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Aims/Objectives 

• Describe the ATAIN project

• Discuss term admissions to NICU

• Describe strategies to identify ‘at risk’ 

newborn babies

• Outline strategies to reduce term admissions 



ATAIN (an acronym for ‘avoiding term admissions into
neonatal units’) programme of work led by clinical experts to
reduce harm leading to avoidable admission to a neonatal unit
for infants born at term, ie ≥ 37+0 weeks gestation.

NHS Improvement, ‘Reducing harm leading to avoidable admission of full-term 
babies into neonatal units, Findings and Resources for improvement’, February 

2017 



• Seen as a signal of sub-optimal care during antenatal, 
intrapartum or post natal period – few fully grown babies 
should need neonatal services

• Signal that avoidable harm might have been caused

• Effects of infant maternal separation at birth can be 
profound and lasting: maternal mental health, bonding, 
breastfeeding, long term morbidity mother and child

• Significant but avoidable cost to NHS/Health care 
systems and families

Why is ATAIN this important?



Data sources to inform 

understanding 

National Neonatal 
Research 

Database –
‘primary reason 
for admission’

National Reporting 
and Learning 

System – patient 
safety data

NHSLA – claims in 
relation to term 

babies
Parent stories

Clinical frontline 
experts 



Triangulation of data

1. Asphyxia/HIE

2. Kernicterus

3. Hypoglycaemia

4. Respiratory

5. Infection

• Indicator grounded in avoiding severe harm = 

– 1, 2, 3

• Four working groups set up

• Obstetric and neonatal clinical chairs led each 
work stream 





What we know
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Term live births in England (2011-2014)

3.6%



Care days for term admissions 

(  31%) (>60%)
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What we know - NNRD

Term Admissions rising: Office National Statistics denominator.
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Why are the numbers increasing?

• Are there more sick babies?

• Less experienced doctors?

• Fail-safe decision-making?

• Have changes in practice and/or culture increased 
pressure to admit babies?

• Guidelines?

• Early discharge or transfer of mothers post partum?

• Public expectations?

• How many are ‘avoidable’?

• How many could be cared for outside NNU?



Conclusions from NHSI 

• Despite falling term birth cohort − term activity increasing 
relentlessly.

• Increase across all categories of care but especially in 
special care 

• Additional 10,000 care days delivered for term babies in 
2015 compared to 2011

• The increased activity across all types of units but 
especially marked in NICUs (L3) and LNUs (L2)

• Increase remains unexplained

… except by changes in care practices



Data findings and 

considerations for 

practice
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Mode of delivery of babies admitted 

with respiratory symptoms – 25% 

LSCS & not in labour
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Respiratory admissions and temperature
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Data findings: hypoglycaemia 

• 44% of all admissions for hypoglycaemia were directly from birth room 

or theatre

– Babies born by CS were over-represented, accounting for 48% of all hypoglycaemia

admissions

– increased to 71% among those admitted before 4 hours of age

– 86% of infants of diabetic mothers admitted before 4 hours of age

– 41% of babies of women with diabetes had admission blood glucose above the 

operational threshold

– IV glucose not needed in 75% of babies admitted within an hour of birth

• Suggestive of ‘prophylactic’ admissions. 

– Insufficient time for postnatal feeding and thermoregulation interventions to succeed

• Inappropriate delivery room management & apparent lack of 

‘physiology of transition at birth knowledge' by team (midwifery & 

neonatal)



Data findings: overall findings

 20%–30% of all babies admitted to L1, 2 or 3 care 

received no intervention which could not have 

been delivered by keeping them with their 

mothers

 31% of  babies were admitted for <48 hours and 

received no high dependency or intensive care 

intervention – only special care

 4% of term admissions are from home/community

 20% with jaundice

 Babies born at 37-38 weeks (early term) were twice 

as likely to be admitted to neonatal services as those 

born at 39-42 weeks gestation



Data findings: jaundice

• 6% of term infants admitted for jaundice (3000/annum)

• Most common reason for admission from home 

(approximately 20% each year)

• Admission day for infants admitted from home vs 

hospital for jaundice is statistically significantly later –

median age is 3 vs 5 (home) 

• Median days of phototherapy is 2 for both home and 

hospital



Patient Safety Resource Alert – issued 23rd

February 2017



Approach to ATAIN NHS target of 5%

• Address as a joint midwifery / neonatal network priority 

• Appoint ATAIN leads in every unit – maternity & neonatal

• Baseline using BadgerNet data to understand current 

situation

• Draw on national guidance and regional work to address 

relevant issues

• Draw on the NHS Improvement PS Alert to guide and 

inform 



Examples of good practice in 

postnatal and early neonatal 

care



‘Focus on keeping mum & 

baby together’

#RightBabyRightCotRightTime

Baby must prove need for admission to NICU rather than prove to be discharged



Strategies to reduce term 

admissions to NNU

• Collaborative working
– Parents / families

– Midwives 

– Obstetricians 

– Neonatologists 

– Nurses 

– Ancillary staff

– AHP

• Education
– Parents, trainee doctors, midwives, nurses, ancillary staff

• Tools
– SOPs, Guidelines (hypoglycaemia / jaundice / sepsis)

– CULTURE….....
• positive ‘can do’ attitudes

• Neonatal Transitional Care (NTC) 
– facility / ethos of care / concept

Meerkat Syndrome



PHNT Obstetric / Midwifery 

management of newborn
1. Delayed cord clamping

2. Skin to Skin with mother

3. 1st Breast Feed

4. THEN…
– Baby is

• Transferred to examination surface under radiant warmer & 
has midwife exam + weight + HC + labels

– Careful not to overheat........

• Transfered BACK to mother for more skin to skin & breast 
feed

No cots in delivery room – baby kept skin to skin with 
parents



Problem: Avoidable admissions to NNU / 

morbidity (ATAIN)
Solution:

• Target ’at risk’ population

• NEWs 
– Developed by Dr John Madar

(PHNT)

• ARNI guideline
– ‘at risk newborn infant’

• ‘Spotting the worrying baby
– ANNP teaching for midwives

• Neonatal Transitional Care  
admission guidance / SOP



ARNI guideline
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NEWTT
http://www.bapm.org/publications/documents/guidelines/NEWTT%20framework%20final%20for%20website.pdf
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NTC Criteria for admission –

Term >37/40
• Low birth weight: 1500 - 2500 grams 

– (infants that are <2nd centile for weight  and / or have abnormal antenatal Doppler 
studies should be admitted to the  Neonatal Unit for initial assessment)

• Respiratory problems: Infants with mild respiratory distress 

– (respiratory rate <80/minute, mild recession and grunting) and with normal oxygen 
saturations in air may be observed initially. Admit to NICU if symptoms persist or 
worsen.

• Infants requiring 4 hourly observations for a prolonged period ( > 24 hours )             

• Infection: infants requiring iv antibiotics 

• Congenital abnormalities: Requiring specialist nursing care e.g. trisomies

• Hypoglycaemic infants: glucose <2.6 mmol/l despite adequate feeding.  

• Infant of diabetic mother (insulin or diet controlled) 

• Maternal drug and alcohol dependency 

• Infants at risk of early jaundice e.g. Maternal haemolytic antibodies

• Infants requiring phototherapy

• Safeguarding concern: Infants for adoption and those subject to care proceedings

• Community referrals <10/7



Result of implementation 

of Strategies to ATAIN

• Early identification of 
pathologies

– infection, infarction, 
cardiac, metabolic

• Enhanced midwifery 
knowledge through 
implementation process of 
NEWs & education by ANNPs

• Avoiding separation of mother 
& baby 

• PHNT achieving NHS target of 
5% ATAIN
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South West Neonatal Network
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Network Unit Live Births
Term admissions

n % live births

South West 

Neonatal 

ODN

2017
1ST QUARTER

SCU – Level 1
338 38 11%

SCU – Level 1
603 59 10%

SCU – Level 1
347 31 9%

LNU – Level 2
1622 58 4%

LNU – Level 2
1052 38 4%

LNU – Level 2
980 64 7%

LNU – Level 2
989 58 6%

LNU – Level 2
1055 79 7%

LNU – Level 2
765 45 6%

Derriford Hospital NICU Level 3
987 29 3%

NICU – Level  3
1566 109 7%

NICU – Level  3
1239 90 7%



Summary

• Term newborn baby admissions to NNU  is
avoidable

• Imperative to collaborate with all 
stakeholders

– Families, Midwives, Doctors, Nurses, 
Hospitals & Community 

• Education of whole team will see success


